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T. C. Rink Bolds Gala Ice Carnival on Tuesday 
·. T~ C. Debate Team 
Meets St. John's· 
Next We~k Here 
Contests PlaMed with Itasca, 




D ctor W. C. Croxton, Ml• Ethel 
Grav• Miu C. Ruth Caldwell, Miao 
Anna Lanon of the Teacher. College 
faculty were deleptee to the meetinc 
of The American Auociation of Ad-
vancement of Seience·beld at St. Louil 
from December 80 to January •· 
The fore.moet men and women of the 
nation in~ted in reeearch aiid ad-
Sodal and Activity Protram 
Studen~J~~cl' i~•~~m~1-;; 
Hall. d 
Duluth buketball pmo-January 17 
-8 p. m.-:Eutman Hall. 
Card agd P~:~~~!~~~7t_ 1s-
Minerv;_ J .~!inr~~- 28~9 
Y. M. C. A. party-January 24. 
Y. W. 0 . A. party-January 26. 
Inte.r-relicioua party-January 30-
1-.,,, 8 p. m.--SOalal room. 
Three Instructors 
Return to College 
With the return of three of the in• 
1tructor1, who bad been foroed to be 
abeent becauae oJ Wne111, the eollqe 
facu.lty hu reeu.med ite normal eize. 
George Friedrich returned Monday to 
reeume hiJ dutiee here u h11tructor in 
lclence. On December ·u ; he under-
went an emercency operation at St. 
,:e~'i!!1:.P~i:Ji:ntS
t~~l"n~~~e 
Al Sirat Fraternity 
Features Famous 
National Skaters· 
Goawitz, Rebholz, frane7 Will 
Asain Take Part in Ennins 
Performanc:e, ~an. 21 
Releuin1 a barrage of a.rjumentive vancement in tbe different fields of 
pstudent Faculty tea,-Jariua.ry 31-
8:30-6:80 p. m.-Lawrence 
Hall. charge of bla c1-. 
Warren Kuch, after a month'• 111- o~:~nJ;u1ff! '1it:bh'o~ :~t 
b:t:!~!J1 P!,:~t0=d ':otrJ:.1a=n: Franey, a rla mid•winter ice carnival miuilee in their initial mid-winter ap-. lcientific 1tudy meet in St. Louil once ~------------' pearance, the T. C. debate team will every year. All new iuuea and in-
.bold a aeries of practice debates with ventiona are brourht forth here (or 
SL John's University during the week othen to help discuss and develop. 
of January 21, It wu announced today Doctor Croxton rave R apeecb before 
Matt 'Vessel Attends inatructor. Miao Franca Neale bu ■J)Onaored u It WU lut year by the 
recovered from a throat infection and ~ ~~~~r~::r>r~a~ J~: on ~~~ . 
N.S·.F.A. Convention !~=1nhk1:~~ ... u~::Lrprten Lut year'• carnival WU one ~ the 
by W. J. Griffin apeech instructor. this convocation on "Pupil'• Ability Represent.Ing S.T.C. ----- fh:"~:6e~rt'!ifp~~r!oo~y:r..~:~ It wu stated by Mr. Griffin that dur-- to Generalize", which covered the trend 
inc themontha of January and February· ol science work beinc started in the 
·the debate .. will have a heavy procram iirad• inatead of in hi1h achoo!&. Hi.I 
of contests, acheduled tentatively · aa apeech wu baaed on reeearch work -he 
.followa: c!ire<ted here In the scbooll of St. Cloud. 
more lntere1tin1 and 1pectacular, •~ 
Group, Di■cua■ Student Go~ernment, FreschmendAnCnlouncPel - ~~i:l~~o: ~::::n~::~~v::: 
Campua Forum,, Foreign Allain; · ome Y ass ay packed with tbrilil, 1lamor, and a lot 
Male Se,eral Reaolutiona . · of fun u local 1kate1" and a broom ball 
. Participation in the Red River Valley 
debate tournament at Concordia colltp, 
Moorhead, February 7 and 8; Univer--
aity of Minnesota team in convocation, 
·here, February 10; trip to the Range, 
with conte8tl at Ituca Junior collece 
"and Hibbing Junior collrw, February 
i~ 2~:fw!2ie.':~~ru~2s~ani:~ 
inter-colleeiate tournament at St. 
Tbomu college, St. Paul, March 2, 8 
and 4. • 
The practice dllcualona with the 
Johnnie speech club will compri.oe a 
•riea, one meet to be held in the T. C. 
auditorium and the other at St. Johna'. 
The followinc are memben of the 
St. Cloud debate group; Margaret 
Mitchell, Marpret LaPray, Marion L. 
t'1~!~~ !ri!i~'J!i.Br;:~: 
· The croup repreeenting the home 
=~~~n ::iaJ:.•rG~~~ ant ~'!i~ 
f:!>~ic d~'!n~rai:!d ari~r:.e~ro~e::. 
·:~~! ~\fe1!:v~a~yd~~ .:mh~i: 
·1t.a fair ahare of followers this year. 
Miu Ainllie Huril Directa -,_.te f::~!u~~!~; i~~~h.~:~:c:f!i:: 
N T t P bl• b d Matt Veae1, treuurer of the student akaten cut acrou the evening Ice. eW eX O IS e council, rep.-nttd the St. Cloud Chriatopber Bun'" to Be GiYen A rreat array of outaide artllta 11 B d z I Teachen student body at the eleventh Feb. zz by Call of Nine being brourht here for the carnival. 
By rainar , e eny annual conrr ... of the National Stu- ~~~hn?i:"11;! r:,~;1:;.ll:,, .. Re.~h~ 
Volume Two of Seriu, "f.tonomic 
And Social Pl~1•• to Be 
011 Pren by .April I 
' 'Economic and Social - Planninr'', 
volume two of the aeriee "Problems of 
Our Timea" by D. S. Brainard and L . D. 
Zeleny, ia e,;pected to be off the presa 
by Aprill. 
Riae of economic and eocial plan• 
ninr, economic planninr,eocial planl;Ung, 
and chanres in rovernment are the main 
topics into which the book is divided. 
Topics of current interest are atreaaed. 
!:i,:!~.!J'.1~~~~• ai:3 iti~n~alf~ 
IOci..al planning discuased. 
State and local.planning, •~cultural 
:ci~1ie~':i~:c:iroh1ep~~~c d:'iJr~ 
dent.a Federation o( America at Ka.JllU cl~~;~~1a1:~ ~~Lbo'!JJ~;; J! year'a rrent, will acain be on band with • 
Cit!!:-':.U:; ~=1:: !!!1hetd on ~:-er:=: i? a!~J:'t,~he ~j:_ °of f:;~r 'o;;t:\;~~kl:\~e:ig~_;:;; 
teachers college student rovernment Miu Ainalie Hanil, dn.matlc:1 director. ~~~';b~il~r d:!::.~~dt-:: .~::t 
croupe, financing atudent eovernment, Centerinc around a _peace--lov1nc doc-- and. flrure .1katin1 .on the St. Cloud · 
campua foruma, fi'i.ternftiea, aorori~ tor· ,-; the 11U1M1 oi ... Dr. Hacaett. the rinli. · • . ~ · · • 
~~d s~::~!0::~ t~::.af:~~,~~airt, ~l!>'raJ:r:.deaAaa a ~url ofi;te p~~;! ch!1:~i~)l.8:d E-J~~n81w=,ei;.-:r ·=. 
A number of n,oolutiona were puoed : t\rf,. ~~I: ~~!. !~;:=~al~ competitor, will allo repeat to ■bow the 
Fint, unanimoUI vote that alJ col- able paintinp he ia atruck with a creed :n~~C::1o~v!!°:bJ'rc!." bfi;~r!tw1:'g: 
Jerea and univenitiea abou1d have for money. Other male charactera are ater-and JanM of St. Pau1 wUI also take 
• cowae in the curriculum on aex Warren Creamer, a villaa:e painter and to t'he ,peed skates. Both of t'heee men 
. pa~r banger who detires to become an have · figu.red in numerou, national 
and sex educat1~n. artist; Tallant, a New Yorker, ei:nootb, toutnafflenta. and Jimmie Webater ii a 
Seoond, the Amencan Youth Act, younr, a'?d d~ ratbe~ •~bb1ly (be f9rp1er title holder. Pat Maloney, 1tate 
which provides that the present aucceeda 1n cettin_r the pamtmp cbeaJ),- j·u~r •~ champion, will also don the 
system of atudent federal aid 1bou1d ly) ; Rolen, a typical Jew; •!id. M~well. 001 bladee. A skatinc ballet le!m or 12 
• . . Davenport, an elderly and dilt1n1U11hed woine~ will complete the eveninc of 
~me a permanent organiut1on. 1entl.e~an from New York, 1ttho corbea ipectacular,...,tunt, · ficure, and apeed 
Thlrd, that atudenta have complete to V111t the doctor. 1katinr. · -! . 
control over achool newsJ)apers and Women ~baracters are Susan Harrett, "'• In · the afternoon tOcal ak will 
annual&-the facu1ty actinc only a pretty Erl of 19; Abby, the family demonstrate that St. Cloud a bu 
education are some of the chapter 
Instructor States beaclinp. With the publication of this volume, 
. u an ~d~ory council. . ::!dt;citifi~ 1!i:sewtt'1c:h:be b~:b rn~:a~~~!:n~0 f0:f'~fu:~ ::iti:iu~ 
Fourt)t, 1n th~. ~boots havinc com• elevate her above her neJ1hbora; Ada akatlnr, there will be a aeriel of apeed 
pulaory !,CtlVJty fee the atudei:1ta HarJett a cirl of twenty-&I w.lfo •nd fllure ikatlng contestl for Rlver-
abould ~ave com1_,>lete con_trol, WJth fanctee her baby prettineu and baby- view atudente and Teacherl college 
the a_dvice of th_e (acuity 10 tne ex• like manner. She ia horrified with. the blade artiate . Education Goals ~m i:~e:ip;~~~~~l~e0ro~~nrf~ 
. . , ti~e :on w1ir~•~t:d1ar::tir~\r~ 
. pend1ture or said fun~. thoua:ht that Susan will marry before Featured in the- afternoon will be the 
. ''Major Aims in Science Teaching' three and will contain approximately 
· By Dr. W. C. Croxto_n Featured ~~~':ntjta;~'."tiona, pictures, 
In December Magazine. . 
Fif~h., the . federatiot) wdl n.ot par- she doea. . · annual faculty venus at,udenta broom 
t1apate m any war o_n fore1rn soil. Tryouta for t he different part.a w.ef!1- )>all pme in which the stlldente will be 
About one hundred e11bty colleges held Tuesday and Wednesday of tb1a out to reven·1e thei r defeat from the 
from all part.a or the United Statee were week. facu1ty'1 br00ni8 a year a10. President 
actively represented at tlri• conrres,,. Every Crespman ia u~ to try out Se1ke"';.e&J.l:e--eyed Joalle foi the Pro--
~ilt ~:efv~~::~o:~a:::. crJ~ a~ ~~.r:~:it •f:nhei°n :t:ir.~:~,~~ 
Th&t the· problem in acience teaching 
ia clear and that there is a need of fur• 
ther consideration and clarification or 
aimaiatbethemeof Dr. W. C. Croxton's 
article, "Major Aims in Science Teach• 
in(' which appeared in the December 
ilaue of Scitna Education. 
0 We must determine what we are 
trying to accomplish, in!tead or at,. 
temptinr to find J)081ible uses for the 
traditional body of subject mat€eiir" 
· states Dr. Croxton in bis." article. e 
!~g !b! c!~ct ~aymrifh=cruf!~ 
science in the achools: 
- eatFi._r:~ ~t;r.:i!:'fo~1t!u::u~~~~~ 
cauae acience offers an opportunity 
-,for developing rich and vaned expen• 
en .... 
.. Second, to lead to broader concepts 
and wider outlooks since much of man'a 
existence has been guided by aupersti• 
· tion arid now rational concepts based 
: on the findings of acience are slowly 
permeating our thoughts. 
· Third. to lead to utilization of know• 
· )edge and experiences in coping with the 
· forces of nature and in making use of 
• · the fruits o( diacovery and invention. 
.. ap!~~~i~d';t\~~ a:,1u1 r;ti:::t~~ 
·pupilis in living with other peGP.,.]e. 
Fifth, to cultivate scientific attit udes 
· and·· habit.a of procedure, not makinc . r:~~~ ~ca:u u:~=dib:: (rl~ire 
sreat cont!ibutiona of atjence. 
Ainslie Harris , Gets . . Calista Olds Heads Blackfria... There I.I nee<! for a stage premecy 'Of 'bis Jac;1I'ty ,on the slippery_ 
, m~rer, crew,yroperty manarer,.ata1e Jee. .. ~ , 
Honors A t Convention c_ommittee for Y.W.C.A. Party__ designer, prompter, prOIJ)lffl des•!!".•'· A snow motlelinjl contest with Otto make-.up, . li1htin1, manacer, pubhoty Dallman, colle,e:aculptor, in charrewill 
Caliata Olds. so·ci&l chairman of the and houae manarera. help to rive the proper- winter -atmoa,. 
While attendihr the National Speech Y. W. C. A. , is in charge ~or the ar• ----- pbedre ~. th~
11
ca"nuyal.~' ~cior 
Teachers convention in Chicago dur• ranrements for the annual inltiation to ~~t~a. r1ou·l:::!.kei ~u\:. 
~~li~he Ha~";'t~m~~r:t\°r:~~!~ tnu~ ·:4~hin ~~ete:o~~lt~~1:n~4ay, BTloacSeekfriaPrlsayPlaanl Metro aet up to aid 1pectators in 
was honored in receiving an invitation _____ numeroua events. 
to membenhlp j n the William Tilly Sponaori.ng the carniVal apin this 
Phonetic AMociation. Until hi.I death, C! p th ti" T h . • year will be the Al Sirat Fraternity. ' 
Professor Tilly of Columbia University ...,_;ym a e C eac er . ' 'The Old Ma1dt a comedy drama• Committee chairmen and othera who are' _ 
wu one of the rreateat authorities in l~liR T C Stud t · ti.zed by Zoe A.ktna fro!') the atory directing are: General chairp1an, John 
the field of speech, and the association I" J escueS • • ~ en by Edith ~art.on, will be seen Curran; as.sista.nt chairman, Tom Per-
numbers among it.I members many of F T V l Plight by the· Blackfnars and Players of the pich; broom ball, Larry Rieder; con-
the finest apeecb teachen. · . TOm TQ e St. Cloud Teachers collere !)n Monday, -oetaiona, Louie Ericklon; contesta and • 
r ' • ~ans~l!~tt ~;/!~t~rt:0 viih~~~~ i;.r::!'tla -Mi~~ler1fo~d=~me::St;i~J!;. . 
Music Department Prepares 
Prodottion of Light Op~ra 
mife:~~i;~r~~~=n-~:•:~':be~~! D}Jh t~naportation for these orraruz.a• Van Steinberg for men; decoratiOlll and 
and only intestinal fortitude to ·10 on. ttona. _____ poeters, Victor Hackbarth; finance, Tore 
One junior at T . C. (namely, Paul Allegreua: publicity, Bill Cochrane; 
Roof) was ·underthe above at ..... and T. C. Faculty Quartet Opens snow modelin1, Otto Dallman. 
atrain one day last ailmmer. He used ( • - . ....:'---
"The Bohemian Girl," a light opera the "pblang .. flip" all the way to New Mu_sical Series al Tech High 
by Balfe, will be presented by the Yori< city · S Cl d A I Cl b A 
Teacbe,. college muaic department on While ;here be found himself ·devoid . • . . . t, OU ppo o u ppeara • 
F•~r;.~a;:~ Wau1h, music clirect;or (.;. al~~n:f•tbeB~~!~:a~"ir!inm1~:~ gi-2::":i::'Jn~ ~~.'::'b::i:1c:Mi:-rc:~ With Band in Concert Feb. s 
bu announced the cast. Mra. Belen 1000 came to the rescue. Columbia assembly pe_nod the Teachers Col1ece 
Steen Hula will sing the pa.rt of Arline, university ia in New York, and Paul facul ty qua!'let sang there 1"ue1day. Te~':re.:al C~W!':erst!':n~e~~'::';Jo~i: 
tff~i\c,8~~di~~e J~:~n~mi;;re:n~ t:~~ta:-1C~1~!tr~dd:ri~iatb~-:u:i~ ·t!Te,gr~~ ·lief::'C *~~~~r,. 8:L6 P. M·. will be preaented' by the St. . 
Dale Patton, Devil'• Hoof. mer aeasi0n. Pau1 eoon was the proud H41"bo, and Mr. Harvel Waurh. Cloud Apollo Club directed by Harvey 
An augumented choral club will form poue:aor of five dollan and was able ·similar pT.m• for the Tech will Wauch of the collere facu1~. Mr. Alf 
~~o~.Mr~bilf coiM::~ o~es~co:!: %id ~beP:!:-1 !i th'e°!t,U:: ii ~?T°e~~~~~ tn~:;: J>[ :nJ t°J1~ C:~~ ~:!riei ~~ t!st~b!he e::! ~b~c:i/:l~~ 
pany. · abould atay broke.'' 10hletimt in Febfuary. paring the FebruaJT11nP.am. 
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The College Chronicle 
State Teachen Colleae 
Saint .Cloud, Mlnn•ota L...I __ W_H_A_T_Z_I_TT ___ ~I I.__B_lo_ts_a_nd_Pl_ot_s~I 
WINTER SPORT Bull et•· n 
State Teachers College 
Official Student 
1'!,blllhed bl·-nekJT f~:,.. at~.: ol the Saint Cloud ft ~e~l~"~/~~1:_ ~::~i!. time, 
The moonliJht on the feathery anow 
And the 1le12b bella all ajin1le. 
Winter,-ice -<1katenl Lauabter,-
1935 Member 1936 
color,-motionf A kaleid01oope of wild 
grace and rainbow hueel We atop a 
- while to watch. J a nuary l7, 1936 
J:usocded Collefliole Press Here com~ youopters with laughinc -------------:boiJt0odn t~ed·}~~~ ~e:r,ind•::: 
bilarioUI pme. 
The rapture when the bouae la reached, A younr couple allde1 by, l01t In 
The 1mell of savory food, each other and the ecatatic 1winain1 
Tho Coll•&• Chrolllde, ODO ,..., ______ __.•1 .00 
Studenta who have chaaa:ed theJr 
residence 1ince the beJinnin1 of the 
quarter should report the cbanp of 
addreu to the buaineu office and the 
deana' office1. The cozy warmth of burninr lop, rhythm of their atep. 
NEWS DEPARTMENT All fit my winter'• mood. • • . Near the center of the pond an old 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF _____ RAYMOND HEIMERL 
~W.Wi&:U*:::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~J!:1:! .u!~t f~~'!/;:u~v~k1'';.":u b~l!lncohao:; the next day pickin1 :1n't d::~ou::~~ :~t~tilf.~~~;t~e 
lteponan_ •• • • ~i!~~~~1,~~ ----- ~ . !,~~=-i:nmf~~: b.!d0 ~ h~iri~ti~: 
Senion may have their ,ubjectl for 
the winter quarter checked ln the buaJ. 
nt111 office durinr the week of January 
20. Junion may have theil'I checked 
durin1 the week of January 27. :=_~.1.-.b Zec:k.cill's.JtrJ, ~Zl~;.. And now. since Cbriltmu and New Year'• Day are over into an intricate backltep-ri1ht into 
we have a nice long wait till 1prin& vacation. Only around !:b:~~~up~~t nh):r! ,£~ 1! 
COPY DEPARTIUlNT\ aeventy-flve daya left. Ob, me, auch a Jlfe, but the sentiment lau'11i.ne exclamation, be aweepe on 
~~;·Bdlior:::::::·.:::::::::::-_:·.:::·.::·.:·.:::~o~~ ii refN!ehinr. . ~at~t i!10tt~a:~ii'!.ce:fte::ir:d~~:::i 
Cos,7 a.4en_i:omi.Pottri.·t1~°'i.r~• oi..v- 1'trND. Marioo Tirr.n. Once in a while I deeeend to nich depth.I u readinr ffl)'I~ audience. . . 
H EALTH BULLETIN 
We cannot be too cautioua about 
colda theee montha. There have re-
centjy been eeriou.a complicatlona re-
1ultln1 from alla:ht colda. If you have 
a cold, think of the other peraon. and 
UH every effort £o avoid 1preidin1 tt. 
f=:-:!w~ri..._._.'°'u_i•.Zdi.· . "".·.:.:.:.:.· .. · .. · . ·.. · .. · . ·.. · .. · .. · .. · .. · .. · . · . · . ·.. ·~.~:;:.....,:i4':!~., 1tociee. (Who wouJdn't?) Myaterie. ahouJd be read only in ~ow. put 111 tWllU a lone hne of 
_.., ...., --• - a certain mood; I wu in the mood the other ni1ht, all rt1ht. ftymc rula and boya, 1carf1 of red, b_lue, 
II\ fact, I sot 1, eµred I aneaked to the •ic:, box ana ate 10me ~very color1 . 1treamin1 out • behind. 
EDITORIAL DEPARTM-ENT cele~ I t maae such a noise that it broke up the atmoe-. They weave .tn.11 wa' and that u they 
Editorial Wrtt«'s •••••••••••••••••••• • • Gcwdoa c~ Lola ZlttHmu phere, if you know what I mean. . • • follow the wa1b of t elr leader. Some-
ColWIUUIU •• ...He&m. Sather, Arnold Woelteltoff, Loili ZilUl'maa, Glad,9 TirNU ----- 1m.:~::1~~i: :~:1.>'n~ol~ :::; 
Every teacher 1hould ~ aood 
poeture. Here are ten pomt.. for 1ood 
OFFICE STAPP 
~~:::::::0uiu·~;h.··r:"'1a·a;.-.:·t:?:.. x~ 
Friday, January 17, 1936 
New Advisery System 
Adopted for Benefit of Students 
Since the initiation of the new system of !acuity 
advisers, tbere have been numerous reactions and 
interyretations among various cl11&SJI1en. Mruiy 
voiced approval as did many disapproval. 
On the day the announcements from the adminis-
tration were distributed through the post office, 
groups were heard rejoicing and lamenting. 
"If this is a new system of stool pigeoning, it 
Hopie.: 
I hope the tunnel i. fini1bed by 1prinr, becaute it •Ill be 
~°:y tio rg:;:~ ::ir ~:,~~ ;1iTc;pe ·o~ ::=e:::ri ,e:r: !ter: 
... . I hope the tunnel 1topa leakinr. I hope "The Mu.aic 
Goes Around and Arou~d" and never ,tops. 
Typical Collea• Shlek 
He'• the kind of IUY. who calla a eirl at the tut minute and 
e:edi~r16hi:~ .. her H~•r1bte w:p to i~•~e.r:d~:~t t:: 
into rysteric:1 over t~at little qui pr.. • . He's t he kind of 
ray who'll break all traffic ruJea tryine to 1how -how much 
o:/!!tt~e~i:i~~!u'it tt:::~~ :met·hin°r i!::::~;: ~~ 
ce.ntrate on for the two houn he'll take .to blow about him-
aelf. He won't notice the fact her answera are somewhat 
i.rreaula.r--:-chancea are he won't let bet 1et a word in edre--
wi.ae an~ay . •.. When be tries to tell her hia lat.eat duck,i 
hl~ry'ale•: ':i~!:yi°b'!'::1Ja~~y 8~e~~beh!•Ukt a,~dua~ 
quackina:" in her ear all evenine. • . . He'a the kind o1 CUY 
you 1bouldn't tell a joke to on Saturday nicht; i. e. 1 unleu 
you're willing to take the respomibility for his lau1hin1 in 
church. 
just won't work,'' said one. Into the wast.e basket II th" k · k 
went the announcement. Another timid fresh. An~~ioul~n be~[ th~:.~~ poor 
man uttered a sigh o( relief. "I've been so confused r:::-iy:,t3i':i~{ ;:;:,.n ln~u ;~~~J'. thi, 
ever since I came here. I used to talk things over -.,. 
with my parents or high school adviser; but when T'i> winter! , 
I came here, I had no one to talk with. I 'm so glad!" For Sale : One brand new Panama straw bat,-bouaht a 
The latter person has the right attitude-the month ago in Havana, Cuba. B aa swell batband two inches 
· attitude which the administratiop desired the stu- bl1~~t~~ ~!\.fi[if:1;d~t,~ .r.::;at::: !~ .. h~~in~i 
dents to have toward this new system for the ·stu- skates or what bave ·>:ou? , 
dent's benefit. This system was suggested by our 
own student council because there was a need felt 
for such ari advisory system in our college. 
Advisers are not expecte<I Ip solve curriculum 
problems. The purpose is to provide competent 
advice for personal difficulties which students may 
encounter. All matters are to be absolutely con-
fidential. • 
·. Ti\is is a step to aid the mental health of the stu-
dent body. Will you take advantage of it? 
1936 T alahi Staff 
What I learned about College from Movies. 
1. All studenta ~lay ukes and spend at lea.at half their 
!\!'1e:t:~r::yst~~co::atnj:~h~~ :ou~i~tte! ~':ie~~'1&~~ea~~> 
2. The boys all wear letter aweateni, a:olf knicken and skull 
caps • • 
8. All teachers wear 1laases. 
4. All college campuaes have the Hollywood bill.a u a 
backeround. · 
6. Students and their parents never ~gree on any.thinr. 
And then 'there is a certain blond Bt the collere who is 
going to be a teacher because the blackboard will make such 
a lovely backgr0und for her hair! 
once wu un unbroken line of motion 
and color. But, up and at it a1alnl 
Too much fun to -wute time! 
ReluctanUy we twn from the vivid 
acene. If only we were part of that 
puJ1in1 a:aiety and fun . 
Eleanor Carlaon. 
r:::n~e if!~tb o:!.c!ratf!:: MinnNOta 
I. Good pooture beaina with the 
fi!et. Learn to walk correctly and wear 
comfortable 1boea that fit. 
2. Stand tall. 
3. Sit tall. 
"FOL·DE·ROL" IN EDUCATION to tt'e !:.'il: !t1[h;/~~~-•i1ht tranamitted 
... ~ ~~=~el;1 :::::zT:, ~~ iri: 6. Point toee 1trai1ht ahead when 
tratin1 the use of the Anna Dorothea you walk. 
Cordtl elementary 1chool readen to a it b~cf ~d !;, ~~d &~nmrbe t~1~:: 
!1°r:fm
0i!er;11aJbi:a:::d~1 °f e:i~ir~ ;f 7: or your back. 
Cordt.a' p~primer, which he drama• 7. Keep your ahoulden aquare and 
tically elaborated by mean, ol bodily not hunched. 
a:eaticuJatlon and facial 1rimace, wU 8. Pull your chin atrai1ht back to--
that it could be fai,ly throat into the ward your collar button. 
handa of litt.le Johnny the minute he 9. Separate your chest from your 
entered the clau room. It needed no hiJ)I u far u poeaible. . 
preface; it wai aelf•introductor:y. To a · 10• Lie tall and flat. · 
ru~u~~r.!t~~n~;:t.oe:. ·::!'1e~uma~ ,----,-----------, 
time to be spent in buildinr vocabula:7- ·1 I 
throu1h experience atorles or the child • · B k R • · 
~~':..~Y.;,;~e~ i~:.::~:i:~ri~~~~i: · oo ev1ews 
in1 to estab1i1h hlll preml.aes beyond.all ._ ___________ __. 
pouible attack, he appealed to the w~ 
man who headed a normal tralnin1 ' 0 STARS FELL ON ALABAMA" 
:::8!;',:_ent. A eroes, impo1in1 fl~(e Reviewed by Glady, T irrell 
"Mill John1tad, what do think of .the Al~;:~".ur~ 'Jr't!:ntt:!nt~::~~~::tb~i 
plan of ~acbin~, beljnnlng read}ng never ·told about u fnterestin1Jy u in ~~;:~~:1t:e:xpe~~.0~!~~;.~l:: gi:rl~~•:rtar1 Fell on Alabama" by 
~t:: !>oaC:outo ai:ff~a:: !!'di:.iry~na: <.: . Accordinr io a Conjure Jea:e!Jd, atara 
, ' . . did f all on Alabama cban11n1 the 
I couJdn t te11 whether M111 Johnstad destiny or that land aai. makinJ Jt 
~~:O~~~. 0:t!~f d ~ ~:e~et~! nf.~;t{~! djfferent from ally. oth~~ te. 
question under di.scU.1Bion .. 1i,., Anyway-; Carl Carmer bnn,e:a 1!1 all the atmos,. 
, be aettled her head to One ,icfe, and. phere of th_e South m b1a bpok, and the 
with an air of aagad0u.a profundity ,queerspel11mp~ th,~ader ~hrough-
ejaculated the brief utterance "Fol• out. ~111b~ma ~ a J?'culi~r mixt~. of 
de-roll" · ' 'the pnmat1ve with 1ta 1till ftounahmr 
In the •ix yean foJlo~nr,, I l~~rned ~tiJ f~in!°!1d h~~!hih:~1: ~:\1 'lf! 
~i~: wr:!
1
i!r :Smp~:~~i:n:: i~~~: Sout h of pre.Civil ~•r daya. 
cation ia "Fol~rol." . Mr. Car'!ler, ~ng a Northerner, 
(Qmtinu-1 on Pill• a, Num.ber 1) • .-.• !~1:~aWe t~:fu~ i~ 1!~ :U~bt~of~~ 
IIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIDIIDIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIII ;:i~t:~'l1f"li:. sr.;;:~eo~: t~'/i ~m,;: 
Th
' V: . tion ere brought ..in and the jnftuences 
nt •/ ·t that the Neeroea and the Conjwe wo-e· e l a or men bav~ on Alabama's people ·are lar 
lllfl(llllffl((ll(llll(flljl(IHlllllll(IIJl(ll(jlll _re;:~k/s ~ met·b;ng q~ite different. 
· Tab the Chronicle The~atories;an? le1enda w~ven in and 
Works on One of Finest Books Was there ever a girl with soul so dead, 
She never to a friend bu said: · 
"Is my nose shinny?" 
. · Be)'ond doubt, the _Chronicle ii an ~u!:in~~~::•~:_~~~: ~-i~e/>f it: 
. 11;1a,dequate. rep~"!tat1on of T . C. _ac-- individu&lit)'"" of if;II people impresses 
t!V1ty, not. iuahtatively, but quant1ta- t he reader that 'A1abl\ma, in 81) its 
::~;it J"o!! n~~1ira!e ~1h=~~rh ~:;; i!~ngeness, ia in truth r_ully • fated Active preparations for the 1936 Talahi were 
started this week. From indications, it promises 
to be as fine an annual as has ever been produced • 
a t the college. Student ll-Qt,ulation Interesting 
Nine full 'pages of informal snapshots, an entire This year the registration figures sliow interest-
reorganization of the yearbook sections, and an ing facts about ·student population. · -
abundant display of local art talent are a few of Or. the 735 students officially registered . in. the 
. the high spots promised those who have subscribed St. Cloud Sta~ . Teachers. college, approxun!'~ly 
. . . . 425 are from w.ithm fifty, miles of St. Cloud. Ltv1ng 
to the 1936 Talah,. These are m additi~n to the within one hundred miles are 610 students· and 675 
individual pictures of all sophomores, juniors, and within two hundred miles. , About 50 students hav~ 
seniors, group pictures of the freshmen, and all the come over two hundred miles · to attend college at 
•organizations. Those who have not as yet sub- St. C!o':'d- - . . . 
scribed to the annual are urged by the business staff Classified according to relw10ns, the greatest 
number of students are Cathohc-189. At general 
to _do so before Fe~ru:_u-y 15, for after that date the registration only five hundred gave their religious 
pnce of the Talah, will be $2.50. . preferences. The Presbyterian church .is repre-
Organizations and individual students are asked si!nted by 106 students. Methodists rank third in 
to cooperate to the fullest ext.ent with their cla.,;s number with 97 .. There_ are 25· Congregational 
or organizations editor. Because of a late start students and 1: Ep~opahan. ~ven peopl~ p_re-
d th b . . . .. ' fer the Evangelical faith; three Jewish, five Christian u~ to e su scnption campaign, work will neces- Science, four Mission Convert; and appniximat.ely 
!W"ilY be rushed somewhat. Any sugg<:9t>ons for seventeen other denominations are represented by 




~en~~ardl;~larged ab d need enla~ge. tll~e f~emx:~n!.t~ ~~8~b~ 
Why not "tab the Chronicle?" Th.is consideration .of an organized.~- R. ,A. 
would provide the needed represent&• should •~ given the .,, admm1Btr~t1ve 
tion of much interestine materiab now b_ody: This body constitutes t h_e. d1rec-
being left out. There are at least two t1.ve inftuence.. It •~ould consist t?f a 
posaibilities for the "tab.": director an ass11tant director, an adviser, 
.. 1. Print the. 0 tab" ~tween regu]ar ~~<!s a r~i!rd e~po= oir re~n:n~( 




: 1 th " tab" . • ed The fundamental duties of thia board .. . saue e · as a m1meo_grap would be to : · 
addit~~n ~? t~e regular Chronicle. 1. Di,scUSS and disseminate knowledge 
A tab . Wlll enlarge the field.a al• on the motives behind the E. R .. A. 
~r:g 
1
;~~~'1~n~t tt~e P~~feg~~1 and itl ~ancial set-u~. . · 
experierice oD. a. school paper. Le 'a 2. Plan work and proJects m advance. 
" tab the Chronick." a. DiscWl8 plans and suggestions from 
A Progressive Writer. · · ~::re~•~ :~~e-;-bt;~,ri,h•~tei~r~: 
presentatives. · 
lntetr~tlng E. R. A. Proaraffl 
Organizing is a¼tematizing and carry• 
ing out a acheme efficiently. Efficiency 
makes for power and readiness. To get 
the most valuable returns from any type 
of work, the work must be organized4 
An organized E. R. A. ahouJd have 
the same campm rating as any other 




tegral part of·· campus life. 
An E. R. A. Worker. 
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Earlier Placements 
Probable This Year 
Thr~ Social Events 
Honor New Minervas 
Twenty-five Hungry Girls Candlelight Dinner 
Troop into Collegiate Inn Honors New Thalias 
History of Puppetry 
Given at Puppet Club 
Work Meetings Held 
Mr. D. S. Brainard Declatoa Po1ition1 
To Open in Mmb; Few Placed 
Before Apra in '35 
Placement of teachers will perhaps 
beiin u early u the fint of March this 
year, according to Mr. D. S. Brainard, 
director of the placement bureau. Last 
year not many were placed before the 
first of April. The f.".ateat number ol 
~::er;:~ta tbeu mTld1: :r~~/t: ·s:: 
tember. 
From the first ol November 1984, to 
the finto!Novemberl9S5, 871 atudenta 
were placed, 126 ol theae beinr two 
19ar rraduatee; 21 were claaifted u 
Junionj 67 were decree atudenta. In 
addition to these, 71 former rraduat.ee 
In honor of ita new membera the 
Minerva Society ha.s planned three 
major entertainments. 
On Sunday, January 12, the pledre 
tea wu held at the home of Marion 
Strobel, the chairman of ·the committee 
in charae. Others on the committee 
are: Lorraine Thomey, Louise Miller, 
laobel Connolly, Norma Sarff, Loma 
Sarff, Mary Stewart, Alice Nolan, and 
Pmcilla John,on. 
The initiation dinner will be on 
i!~•o~n~::1u•~=:e~:n~hewiifci.: 
Jincle bells! Jlncle bellal Oh, what 
fun! Twenty-five girls lookinr more like 
Ice ,katers than people trooped into 
Alma'■• 
la there anythinc better than a bot 
unawtch and a cup of coffee or hot 
chocolate? II actual proof ia deaind 
by anyone, the akeptic ii requeeted to 
uk any W. A. A. member about the 
sleirh•ride party held January 14. 
Loia HBmmond wu in charge or ar-
rangement■ auisted by Lorraine 
Thomey and Alice Nolan. in charce of Alma Kretucbmar, uaiated 
by Dorothy Canfield and Jacqueline 
Brick. Servi.be will be taken care of by 
Peir:r Vanatrom, chairman; Mary Ahl.., T Lib .,,. , 
Patricia J'.hillipo, and ~ arva Muw.ell.. he rary Lists 
Aa a cUmu: to the wtnter actlvitlee, 
~ ~d'i~i.!0:'ci~;",!!:. held Febru- Children's Books 
~tu~~:tatw!e~~I~~ ¥:i~ ~~:f:r 
the plaoementa or former rraduates is ,-------------, I ---
incomplete becaWJO they do not all I Al , Ch I County Superintendents Receive 
aend the bureau a notice when they re- amn1 alter I Titles of Recent Books; Aid 
oeive appolntmenta. bT Nont• J~L 
to O~e,!:C::,ii°"'Tr.:u:~':' ::tJ::J. . .._, In Making Choi~es. 
pooltiona In town echoola were larrel;y More Abundant Life - A I led lilt r th t"tl r t 
thoee who had had experience in teach• After month■ of jockeyin1 about, boobae :=oeen by Jie cb!1cheri tib: 
iDc. Of lut YUr'a rraduates only 41 ord.era fi.n&Uy arrived to ina~prate the Milli Fiore.nee Dodd from the Minne: 
are not teacl?inc and many of theae rural WPA adult education Pr"?iect aota achool library hat■ ii beinr aent 
had opportumty to teach in t)l~ rural and the ~ban and rural National to each of the elahty~ven county 
achoo11. Many are now otherwiae em• Youth ~dm~niat~tion procnm, th!'";. ,uperintendenta. 
ployed. ~Y creat1n1 the more abundant hre These title■ are crouped under prf. 
Many placement.a were made thil in St: Louia County. Unleu daily mary e_radee. Intermediate ,radee, and 
fall. Vacancies occur alm01t every day bulletins lrom Y,ublnrton drutlcally ·unior hi(h. The book, are clauified 
du.rinJ the holiday aeuon. due to wo- cha.nee, accorchnc ~ Aubrey Mc-- lurther under headin 1uch u; "child· 
men teachen leavinc the profeaaion. Ea~hernt atate •~perYllOr of adult edu• ren acrou the eea" "\'obbiea", "ramoua 
~----------· --- I catio~, toe Ju,phnc proceu on teachers old tale■"• "world about ua" • and- "in•· 
hu worked out favorably for St. tereetinc live■ " 
'
,-------------, I Cloud rndua~. Lud Andolaek '85 ~ "The purpoee ol the booklilta ia to 
N U M B E R 1 ranee eupervuor, for . the N • r • A., encourare the bu;rinr ol rood ne"lf bookt Frank Champa 88 '" rural diltric:ta b th rural h I " ·d M. Edith recreational aupervilor; Mary Golob DY t! . IC 00 , w LIi 
(Continued from Paae l) ,84 will instruct at the Alanrn-Bear Graruua, librarian. L...----'--------11 River aocial center1; while the writer -----
to~;;,: P~?:fo1::~~r!~~e_:~t!~ 
ly que1tionin1 the efficacy of the Ftym. 
Utne fllinr syatem. In a grade school of 
~~ ~~da~{~d• :.Z,teJ!Ptl~ 
cate yellow card!, (used only in case of 
transfer) white book record cards, white 
census carda, duplicate yellow cenaue 
cards, a purple general traMfer card, 
report cardt! ... duplicate report cards, 
lar:ie ~daily attendance card■, bi1 yellow 
:d ~h d~~i=i~!:dtc:tjf!~~r:s~ 
to the very bane of a Minneaota teach• 
er'a uiatence--orange daily usip1ment 
plan boob, ii nothing more nor Iese 
than "fol-de--rol." 
Weary weary. hours I've ■pent in-
forminr /rom thirty to forty pan,nta1 in 
!::C,l~n~f it:i~e ~~:n!e~ecld~ 
covered, throuch the efficient exam.ina• 
tion of Dr. , to have den• 
ta! carvitlea, hypertrophied ton,lla and 
adenoida, and imJK:r!ect vision, and 
parent& were W'J.f:O ~ seek immediate 
comultationa with their family den• 
rr:o~!nPihr.~ia~n ~::. t~ ~nn~ 
aeuion wu bound to hrin1 a acamper--
~,oo~H:~e f~:e!~ro:~io!u~i"vri'rh 
the permiulCJe excuse to the teacher on 
!~d=~w1utta~'Im:ih~~s ~!:ti!;: 
in addition to her own rven in the no!f, 
he': chili:f.leFo'i~~roir° elaborated by 
'82 ii a eupervisor and in the publicity 
department. 
Duran Speaks 
An adult education i111titute wu re--
cently held at .Vircinia by B. G. Leigh-
ton of the extension department of the 
St. Louis county 1chool1. Willia Dupo 
'35 or the atate N. Y. A. department ei• 
plained the yout~ pror,am. 
Attract.a National Attention . 
The St. Louis county adult education 
prorram sponsored by Arthur Lampe, 
county tuperintendent or echools for the 
put t'wo yean, bu attracted national 
attention. Rural achoo! philooophy ol 
work, 1tudy1 and play fits well into the 
adult education echeme. 
And Etc., 
Mias Eather Haglund '88 after teach• 
inc nirht school at Chisholm for three 
months ii now attending the UniversitY, 
of Minneeota. 
Curly haind Wilk Stanford •3, auc,. 
cumbed arid "I Love You Truly'' wu 
the order of the day. He and the Mr■. 
Mamie Martin la Delegate 
· · To Librarians' Convention 
Miu Mamie Martin, a.ociate Jj. 
brarian, spent part of her vacation as a 
deleiate to the American Library Aaeo-
ciation convention at Chicago, Decem• 
ber 80-31. Appropriationa ol Federal 
funda wu the main iaaue diacusaed the 
first day of the meeting. The committ.ee 
came to the conclusion that the beet 
way for upkeep or librariea would be 
through federal and state aid. Ohio 
and Indiana already have their librariea 
1upported by the meana. 
KLOCK'S · TICK 
TOCK CAFE 
Sanford are at home at Baudette where '---------------' 
he teaches. ) -----
It took a ■tatement from the presi• 
dent'■ office to assure 1tudenta or Alma 
College, Michican, that the official 
bulletin erred in 1tating the IUt day or 
vacation as Jan. 2. It lhould have 
been Jan. 6. 
Special on Ladies I-Jew 
Half Sole, and Heels 
ZOc 
• 90c 
Expert Slioe Rebnilding 
WHILE YOU WAIT 
The Wide Awake Shoe Shop 
107 Fihh An. So. 
Twenty.two rirll be~me membert of 
the Thalia Society at the clul!'• initia-
tion dinner, held in the form of a ca.ndle-
ll1ht dinner Thunday, January 9, in 
the aoclal room. 
Committee. in charp or the dinner 
were u followa; table., Jennie Slnlle, 
Arllne Walkor, Reta V&Nen, Adeline 
Radde; prorram, Roee Stromle, Wanda 
Chriatophenon, and Kay Campbell, 
who wu muter or ceremoniea. 
th~•re:,1;d !~:!j~t ~ :ee:t1c~i! 
Thurtday evenin1 at 8 o'::\'ock, rave 
an intffeltin1 review of the hiltory of 
&~~~:r:amS:~~U~~ t:":,'!nf D ~: 
varioua countriea in which it wu popu• 
lar, . 
Arne Chriatlanaon gave a demon,tra• 
tlon of the manipulation of a marionette, 
h1vin1 it perform aever&l new trick■ 
which be had taucht it hlmaelf. 
A nomination committee wu ap-
ReviaionJ of the Point System ri;~~:-1;~:if.~':!':.'1 ~;::~~r.'~ 
--- Re111l1r meetinp o( the Puppet Club 
The lollowlnr chan1es and addlllons are held on the ftrst and thlrd Thur.-
have been made in the polnt qate.m. daya of each month at 8 o'clock p. m. 
~:.1:ut8:i1:i~tc:lh l~hec~pott: !tfchc~~m= 1~:.0 h:r: t!':!L~';u;! 
material. U thia ii done, the confu• pet■ and how to manipulate them. 
lion of eecretariea: not knowin1 the 
number of point.a for thia or that will 
t.1~:td;fe..!f ::: tb~hepo~:n~i:: 
chairman. 
I . Al Slrat 
Serreant-at-Arma ___ ·· ·· ··-··--··- 8 
Amuir_··------········--10 
Social Cbairman----·- -··-·····- 5 
Alumni--··-··--····-·-··--··-··-- 6 
Publicit:r .. ---··-···· - ·············--···· 5 
l Board Membe.rt 
(Not presldenta) ...... -··-············- 8 
3. International Relatlona Chab 
l'Nsldent_······--··-··--·-····-··-····10 
Phone 176 
Safety Cab Co. 
BREEN HOTEL LOBBY 
Vice Preeident .... _____ ' Day or Nirht Senice 
Corra,c.:ndinc Secretary_·-··-·- 6 !:::::::::::::::::::::~ ~~=~?"-·- ·····....--·· : • 
4. Intramural Ch.airmen 
Judpnent or aclviser 
5. Leaaue of Women Votera 
Procram Chairman_····---············ 4 
6. Mualcal Oraaolzatlona 
Member.·--··-······-·-··-·· ·-········ 8 7. Publication Board ___________ . ____ 8 
8. Senior Claaa Pre1ldent-····--···· l2 
9. Society Librarian ....... _ .... -·-·- 5 
It. W. S. G. A. Board 
Se<:,,,tary _··--··--····-···--····---- s 
Treuure.r.-·····--········ ··----··---- 3 
11. Student .Council 
Executive board members_·-··-- 3 
Members of committees ......... _: ..• 8, 
U. Y. W. C. A. 
Chairman or 1tandinr Com .. ~.: .... 8 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
TEACHERS and STUDENTS· 
Durin& January- Only --.-- · ··:._;.;:·· 
Printed Stationery, with your · 
name and address-,-or mono-
gram actually will cost you less-
than plain paper and envelopes. 
For example-we are otreijng 
Rytex Deekle Edge Vellum IOO· 
sheets and 100 envelOJ>e§ for 
only $1.25. Better buy two or 
more boxes while the price is 
so low. 
See our samples of paper and 
printing. 
Atwood's Book Store _ , 
College People . . 
If You Write Letters 
Now is the time to order 
stationery while we have a 
special low January sale. 
100 sheets and 100 enve-
Jopes of Rytex Dec!de Edge 
Vellum with your name and 
address or monogram, or bot.Ii 
-,-for only .$1.25. 
·Regular price $2.50. 
· Remember-for January 
.. .'only. , · · 
AJwood's Book Store 
( 
fn the cluaroom your-.kirt may 
. bt!'berinninr to look drab. Wby 
riot brighten. it up ....,. a new . 
· 1weater? They have ciB"er onee 
ol all kinds, down at Fandela. 
Whether it be a . sliP;-OYer or a 
twin your fancy wi11 be aatia-
fied. Hand-knit eweaten or 
otherwiae at $1-$1.95. 
Sprin& is a:oing to be upon ua 
before we know it so let'• be· 
gin to be prepa~. One way or 
ao d0it1r ii to invest ur·a Bradley 
;.. ){nit. , You'll .have grand ~ear . 
oUt or ii now .. u .w~ll u l_ater. 
Some-of the grand tailored styles 
arf.! jq.at the thing for campus 
And endlessly, in matte.rs of content 
u well as of routine, in college claases 
aa well u in elementary, there is much 
that is "Fol-de--rol." Of, for an "Elmer 
Gantry' in education for a teacher who 
test& a 1tudent'1 knowledge of a great 
American writer, Poe, by having him 
respond to the true--false question, 
"Edgar .Allan Poe's l{l'andfather was a 
1_e:neral in t he Amen can Revolution". 
Who cari!s? 
Repair Your Sboea at the Our Valentines Are Here - wear~ There is a new ■bade that .. •~m• ~l:9 -.b:e. quite promising, it 
. is caUed Lontfon Tan. . 
Margaret Mitchell. 
Beauty to Piease 
is best found at the Powder 
Puff Beauty Shop, where 
~xperts do expert work. 





I~ Grand Central Hotel 
ATTENTION! 
FACULTY AND STIJD 
Now is the time to get your 
barber work done by expert 
barbers always on the job. 
SPECIAL 
ALL HAIR CUTS NOW 2Sc 
Grand Central Barber Shop 
EV. BECKLEY 
Welcome 'to the Popular Eating 
- - and Meeting Place - - -
OAN MARSH-~DRUGS 
In a few days you will be buyin·Q VALENTINES. 
Last year we h a d a wonderful line-and we sold out 
all we had . This year we have a beautiful line and have · 
tried to have enouQh to t ake care of everybody. 
Enjoy lookinQ at them- beautiful-and t!ie sentl• 
ments w\11 please you . 
Our ·vatentlne~ are ·ready. 
ATWOOD'S ·BOOK STORE 
· · Wht!ther it•.be a J>lain or fancy 
aty1e in ·a anP yau.mi.y have your 
choice ol the 200 ol them that 
are on a apecial sate. Tbey are 
rerular $1.96 values which are 
now sold for $1.69. . 
New dresaee are beginnina to . 
come into FANDEJLS too, all 
for sPring. You girls better 
begin to look around. 
APPLICATION PICTURES t d . First Dozen (lnclu • \ . $.1.50 
By GUY'S STUDIO 
· T alahi Photographers' 
ing Prorfs) . • . -
Additional Dozens $1.00· 
St. Cloud Quintet 
Plays Duluth Here 
In Game Tonight 
Red and Black Puck Pushers 
Meet Johnnie Sia To-,ow 
THE COLLltGE CHRONICLE 
Minnesota B Five Makolm Doane Leana S.T.C. To Teach at Junior Hiah 
In Its 118CODd~counter, the St. Defeat St. Cloud Malcolm Doane, of the pbyalc,J edu-
Cloud Ped tutette will battle with cation department, bu accepted a po,1-
tbe SL John'• bocll:ey team here to- By Score of 52-35 lion at the Centrai junior hirb achoo) 
morrow. . of St. Cloud. In addition to other tub, 
Friday, ianuary 17, 1936 
Ped Hockey T ealll 
Tilts Winona 7-0 
In Opening Game 
--- The Red and Black liI will be at top ---,.. he will be uoiftant huketball and ---
Duluth Veteran, Are Strong form for Its annual battle on Ibo Teadlera Seem lmprond A1ain1t track coach, It wu revealed today. De Paul'• Sextet Showa Promiae 
Contender, for 1936 Title; Jo~; 1~bert DtP~;,I', team~ be R1111ecl Play of U Quintet; m-::~e ~~~~•n:.,~7~i,: ~= In Firat Start; New Men 
Ped, Hope for Upaet natural favorite, acaJDlt tht fut Col- Poliab · Up Shootins Joined the po,tal ...-vice or St. Cloud. Perform with Abilil)' 
--- teceYille akatera. SL John'• wu de- --- r-------------, ---
In its aeeond conlerence ,tart, the feated In itl firat ,tart by Macalutet. Altbo111h the Mlnneoot.a B Bukel, I T 1· m· e .0 u t Coach Robert DePaul'• puckatera 
St. Cloud Teachere collep huketball ----- ball qulnt hM too much olze and poliah opened their -n tut Saturilay. The 
quint ,nll meet the ■tronr buketeere --..._ for the St. Cloud Ped.I, the Red and by BUI Jcito,llcb I Ped.I had mattere well In hand at the 
from Duluth Teacbore collece tonlrht Winona Wins ftOJll . llltack ftn put up .. lhtemtinr and I'------------- end of the firat period and continued 
In Eutman hall. The Red and Black 'n.lliant battle In their defeat of 62 to ~ Sant.a : Pl._ eeod u, another to keep the Winona autette on the d&-
will be out to N!veDII itl i8 to S6 de- St Cloud by 40-38 u by t)H, fut,paalnr Unlvenlty team holiday and we'd alao like • new pair fenalve throurhout the entire fracae. 
feet of a year aro that kept it from Jut Monday In Eutman hall . The of eare for Joe Odonovlch (bll p.-nt While they did not dllplay the ftuhlnr 
p.l.nin1 a tie for the conference title. --- Ped b¥keteen continued to abow im- on are Ju.at Uke Clark Gable'• accorcl- att.ack of Jut aeuon'1 puck-chalfln, 
Duluth, tut year', conference champe W'IIIOD& Sink, • Laot-Millato Sbot ia pronment In their 1hootln1 and p... Inc to 000 little feller (T)-(O. K. Art they exhibited promlae ol produclnr 
will a-in put a atron• ran- team on · 1DI --e. Hall ). But wait, Cbrb:tmu la cone- another combination that will rate 
e ft.;;,;_ A year •ro the St. ·cloud Ped.I Game of Man, Fur ... Rallies; In"their attempt to rive u many Winter .. here. Some fun. Let'• call hirh ID amateur clrclee. 
:ld the Duluthlana' hieh-powered five la Conference Startt, men u PoN1ble t.zperience tn a non- "Time Out" and '" what make. th1 Before three minutee of the tlr1t 
on even terms for three quarte.n
1 
be- --- eonferenoe ttart, Coachea Warren S. T. C. wheels of epor.t keep aplnninr. period had elapeed, LeDoui took a 
Ion, .they finally loll belono the North- W'tb w· aharp lhootar nrlah Kuch and Eddlt Colletti uaed no 1- Well, 0 ~ t blnr th•t keepe It oplnnlnc pue from DePaul and lhot the puck 
erner,' sharp lhootere. Thia year they IDJ ihe !i..\':,:"t.ket in the Jut baH than fifteen player, In thll fracaa. Al• (and dizzy) la .Intramural oporta. Lut Into the net. A few minUtee later, 
hope to retaliate with their firat con- ~ti:ir T~~:i,~~r ba~~it":J..~ tho111h DWIJ' foull were called apinet Tueeday the boy, had qulte a time ol lt. DtPaul tallied hia firet counter after 
ference victory. went down to defn~ore the fut ball the MJn.-ota teem ~UN of fheir ADd thoee team namN--wouldn't • t.aklnc the puck from LeDoux. Toward 
Coach Eddie Colletti'• quint bu handlere from Wlnopa Tnchera collece drlvlnr lllctlca, the pme wu ne'vertbe- Green Wave 01 envy IWeep over th• the clnee of the llret period the player-
:l:,0"'! de~te ~ •~dy i,/.'prhem~nt t! to~: in thf firat co~re~ne ltart ·- played with both 1ldee contrlbut- ~tbl:~tre!.fu~-:;· i1nd1-:- ~~ coach N!peated thll performance, and Ti Jt..,.pt.a~ed, $fJ.tv}eh~oo'':" ~ .. e otbfaya!~ .. \~ubo:iutanhee•-~~ k;;'lterna1 :~:: outatandlnr floor work and B°:r-t on the B"::.e ~~": tin•· Buck': Ka;::'.::!:~"!': .::,.,th:,~:'; 
!I bu ceuaed them no litUe trouble =•kl of rood ~hootlnr ;;;j ballbncl- The Mlnneoota B'1 bad control of tht Buckets and Incidentally win a buki,t- on equal terma, with the Winona team !i YHfii ~~e J"l•3.na=d Jui line. ram• ·1or tht moot part mept In the hali,":e (~~-you catcbtl ~t':!J•J,j~w!ef:.i":"onlyD;!'!t~~::i 
Inc t'lr.' ne:.O with 'mo:'.u ac:ura~ en The Red and Black ftuhed Into a firat quarter when the Red and. Black e ear t e ira\jl are 10 nr to In tbia lrame. 
. - • quick lead u the"pme llta.rted. Before --r1 fo----' ahead 00 one occuion u 1poD.10r an.other pla_ Ice carnival with I h 1 'od th p-•· lurth . Duluth, with the remnant.I of itl Winona could recover, the St. Cloud _.. ••-- Doeto Golwltz: d th kate rtf ti n t e ut. pen e cu. er JD• 
championship anreption, will natur- Pede had dented the neta for a 9 to 1 Kuue and Outwin ■tarted dentins u fea~ea. Lut ;.;, ~lvarw~-t'b, creued their lead oD Kaupp_i11 brace of 
ally rule u favorites, but the St. Cloud lead. Winona'• 1barp 1booter1 found the buk:eta. Nutland, all◄tate man bis event of the winter leUOn. Another coals, one on a paa from DeP1ul and 
creir.a1\t!':~~oif'uulln,!~.:'~ 1!'oe::e,i'~~t :,,7:"' J'3"~~t:a an: from Idaho, ,cored tlre_t ~or the Ma~n broom ball C,~ with D~rmat Selke ~~7~~~~'/:,':'./:c~~ed r~:hfi~.'J ~:,~ 
the buketball team after hla Ions iJl. make it 9 to 6 at the quarter. and Goldi when he IWllhed a pan of in the ne~ or t fa~ty 1.1 l? order. live· threat of the arremive Winona 
neea, but Eddie Colletti . 11 atJU doin1 The eecond quarter found too much field eouls. Kunze, who puahed in But eenoualy •~kins, we re &lad to team. · . . 
moet or the actual coach1n1. IJ)edacular ,hootlne accuracy from nlne free throwa during the battle, welco~e Coach Warren ~ucb: back Robert DePaul, veteran member of 
The Red and Black quint will 1·ourney Wac.ha and McCann, and the Wlnouan.1 •tarted 8t· Cloud'• ICOrinr wfth a fine from hil 1~01 illneu. And may we aay 'the eextette, played an important part 
to Wi Frid J throw and a tip in to brina: the score that. Ed~e Colletti hu ~one a rood lD the offentive and df!fensive tactict of 
Maru:!i'..naSat !r:. fuary 2trdrts ekyrotack•¥haallbeald to a 22 to 16 ad- 'to S. With the Gopbere leadinr 8 to Job in filbnr Coach Kuche oboeo wbUe the Ped.I w6om be II now ·coacbinr 
. '!'~• .anuary · van re a, t me. 6, the Red. and Bl~ck pulled u~ even the head coach wu lick. - Bia nmi:inr mate, CliJ!ord Kauppi; 
pme W1
th 
Winona . Wlll be the aecond It wu St. Cloud'• turn to rally in the and went into theJJ' only lead 1n t,he A word about Lud Ando.IN. k. He groved b,a' -orth In Sak••da-~, tuale 
en~rement of. th<ioe team,, Winona third quarter. By the time the third 11 to 9 Wb th fin od d b--~ T C b t •-•· " •~ ' tak:ina the first in cfoee battle of .(0 to ·ss. period ended, Ku..nz.e, Renrel , and Out- came at · en • t pen ma e uca.ey at • • w at 1 11 \.UU.af. y walkJnr off with the acori.nr honors. 
Ice Carnival Matinee 
Shows Loc~l Skaters 
win h&d found the neta for enou&h :'~nt~1 tiiO:,ee;>1t.& B'• had a narrow fe'f.~h~:!';f0:: O:~it~a;:~~b! Anothefveteran in the Red and Black 
t:~.ta b::t .f:Y toto,::::-~:e sfinCl~~·d ~bkinr full _ UN of their height and Northwest amateur ~urnament, . -~4' ~r~r~ i:r~n t\:d:;.T~:=~ i!r.~ell 
weirht adva.ntare the e I ata.rted to .finalist.a at the National amateur tour- hil nau&I ateady oa e 88 ioal gua~ quint into a 29 to 28 lead. foqe _ ahead in 'the ■econd period. nament at Chlcaro, and eetablJ.!bed Art\Salp.-c~ bad: .=rrect day ~f It bY' 
.. ~· ~a~~!r! i1:!fr ?:tfu·1 ;1;,~ f.: Utillzlnr a fut and clever PUIIDJ at- the~!- u the beet collece bockel bandlinr all hit chancee aucgfµlly. 
ball minute, when McCann flipped a ~tea~h;~ fou\ 7~i·~t:r h:u~uah ICON!9 ::;n Mnm;h.:c,:un!:>' ~~:o~t :iibe~)~ , AU)onc the newCOm~ -~ the ice 
. --- Ions on;.ti frOm th~de ir ~ \he ~all The 111.!t half found the St. Cloud Lbi';t h1:°c1<.been a rreat coach and e ~h re,:::~ :::f:! Ee~~ ·:t ~,:\ln~ 
· In addition to the out.aide talent ::d1b~ r:l ~Tei,~ m~ abe~cf ~YY CO!lchee IP~I the reterves a chance. to . . . were in the .atartlns lintµp. Ot1Jer new--
brourht here fol' the winter ice carnival three pointa, when Parker alipped gain expenence, ~nd th'! ~innesot;an.1 Stuff. and tll\np. ~Y complaint■ cbmera were' Louis Erickaon, Baroid ~=-1..1:! t!e.:: ~=. f~:reuz:t::. throurh .a tip in and a free throw to tie wruP~1lm ~;:t!;!:~d 1:n~bN=r~~ -;~~03:'6. 0 ~ it:: :,:j: ~e mn•~~ J•C:"O.be, Charles Ericbon, Lud Champa, 
Riverview, Teacher- College, and St. the pme up at 88 all. Then came the drivin in hard for •baak:eta and pttin "Flyinr Clouds" sound u a nickname Ph1hp Kea~ey, Howard George, ana 
Cloud people will all take part to- make final heave that knocked the first con•. them from all ana:lee fhe Maroon an! for the Ped.I. We like the way Jake Clifford He1tae. 
thil winter program even better than ,ference gam, out, or St. Cloud'• handa Gold piled up an imi,reuive ,core. In Outwin alwayw talks to hi■ oppanenta The Independent.a. presented a fieht--
lut year'a event. • and gave Win~na victory 40 to 88. the mean.time the Red and Black cacrea u they dribble down the fl.oo?-;. · i"!g aggreiation wh~cb was unable. to 
Some of the local akaten who will Co_ach. Eddie Colletti'• bo)'I ~how~ were also denting the net.a with accur- Nu.ff Si.id! : . . pierce the Te~chera ~tronr def4!D11ve, 
participate ue that comedy \.eam who definite improvement all round 1n thetr aey althourh not ao often u the Go-- -----,-- Doi\l\__and ·Ha11clk were outotandinr on 
made the spectators Jauch a year aro first conference atart. An improved de,- phe.ra. When the final cun ended the the Winona team. • 
Gruber and Kohl. Then there ue Leo~ fence plus a 1moother floor gam~ and fracaa the score atood 62 to 36 in favor HaniJine
1
Quint~Outcluse1 " ~turday's 1am~ 'Wu unusual in SO 
B~liday and Ray Rusael, who will per- much better shooti_nr ~moet raye the or the' Minnesota B'1. · far · I!-' the~ were l!o· ..penaUiee infU~ 
fo~m with _the fiJUN> akatee. Mr. Red and Black qwnt 1t1 lint Victory. Joe Kunze was apln the bicb point Red _and Black Fi,e 35:-16 on either _11de <!eep1te _t~e "!'mparative-
W1~hman wtlJ agam put on the long _____ fietter for the Peda, carinr a brace of ---. ly stronc fi!l1t1ng _spmt displayed ,by 
:~~t!:d~ tnd prov~ t~~t fi~: J M B . k b }l . eld roall andl nine r~ thro:9. ;j'ft,- A atron1 Ham.line u.nivenity buket. i>ot1! teama: 
racers. Mr.~a~J~ft:.'~envor~:ere:rn • • as et a h~: h~~o~tionofte!a~~n1:~t!1 tea: brll ~tth0;_etetha!tit-wu r,inr to go .. -,,-,;.._--'--
to •liow their pau akatinr. Tak"" s t1·ght with 12 points a piece. ; rn:~~·st. Cloud ~~~00qJ.t'sf~ OePaul, •Pu· c·k r, ..: ach 
Myrtle ,Bush, Voleria Krier, the c;S po } ,--------------, 16 . beloN! the Chriatmu holiday, in \..,0 
Rupp aiate.ra with Marjorie Saatzer, t I ita cracker box gym in SL Paul. St. · 
~l:~~esra~;:::i =~te°;:1~1! ~lf\!~ --- w A A'. g~~~i fi':!~;\r.hcoodpowe~~ for. As Adolsek Resigns 
entertain the large carnival crowd. Buck's Buckets, Ethiopians, Blue • • • . but waa unable to• win against '¾r.::. ---
In the afternoon there will ello be Devils, Scarlet Streaks Lead; line'• rlDID' defenae. With the re,irnation of Lud Andolaek, 
racing and flrure akelihg contests for Other Teams Fighting Hard. ,¼ Jo,An all-collece plat nitt will be held St. Cloud waa elow at 'the start end St. Cloud Teacbera college hockey coach 
fiv~~~ tndK Te:c:;n riol~r ed1u• ___ ~ ~:a!t:rawo,:w:,:r. J~:u.:;, ~lgu:t ~;~~ by baUtime was on the abort end of a ~~ ~~ul l>~:. t= S:as:::i•• p~~! 
an~ Seve~ Gri~in~r. t~~ :ear'~ coe~: To start the winter intramural 'J)ro-- under the spanso~hip of the w. A. A. ::e ~ :r~·1al1,rn!fl~ .:~~ thli coach. Lud -Andolaek baa resigned to 
testants, will be back again this year. b k tb II k h r h · Anyone attendmg may eelect the the basket, · but it waa too ra'rnt!hind accept a position as superVl80r for t)le 




we!ke ~tJu~k•: Pmee ahe wan~~ play: ~olley ball, ·to threaten Hamline's lead. The gam·e range district of the National Youth 
in any of the afternoon events. Buckets, the Etbiopiana, the Scarlet sh~e board, ,ping panr1 quoits, ~eek rave the Teachera some valuable e,:. organization and wilt have headquarttrs 
Streaks, and the Blue Devila each mark- ~nms, and o~hers.,.. Tne . commit~ perience against fut competition. in Virginia, Minnesota. 
ing up one victory. A 1triking char- !n ~arge corunsta of GeneTieye Bu~n, _____ Robeft De Paul, new coach, bu been 
Wome'n's Intramural acterlstic of •JI lour pmea WU the num- chairmen; Evelyn Koch; and Elame a ,tellar performer for the Ped aextet · her of arms Bnd legs 6yin1 in the air a.a Matteson. Ph ' 1 Ed t • . the past two yeara, and previoua to that 
W• . s Be each team, trying itl beet to · win, Members of ' tbe .W.· A. A. will par- YSICa UCa 100 bad played hockey on ranee and other . ' Inter eason gins caused numeroue loula. ticlpate in the State Play Day which la D . c· Jut teame. lfe la very well vereed OD 
. --- Predictions J><!iDt to an intereeting to . be held at Macaleeter collece, St. emonstrahon 1ven tthe akatini play end promiaee to 1i11 
1 , . . season. The initial game found the Paul, tomorrow, January 18- . . capably the vacancy left by Andoll,ekJ'a 
Th_e wom~n • winter _mtram1;1ral sea• teams demonstrating atreaka of ex~ The purposes or the play day, apon• . • - .--. . ~epartt;ire. · . , · 
aon LS gettmg under way wtth ~four cellent work, and with a little more aored by the State Women'a Athletic Ua1ng all grades _of Riverview school It waa Lud Andolaek who started the 
~urnaments planned under the di~c- practice and experience they will cer-- association are to bring the various to demonstrate, _M111 Carrie Hupp and Ped aextette on ita road w the North 
tion of Marcella Shaedler and Lorrame tainly play a more polish~ game. Laat coller9 together to participate in games _Mr. A_. F. Bram~ gave a phyaical west amateur championabip and .; 
Jurgens. ,. Tuesday found the Canines chirping and 10 discussions of topict of interest. edu_cat1on program in the mam IO'ffl-- finalist.a in the National amateur touma-
BowJing, free • throwing, ping pong, against the Scarlet Streaka and the Round table discusaiona will take place naa1uip a.t Eastman hall, January 14. .. ment at Chicago. He built a team from 
and ahuB"el board will engage the Green Waves attemptin'g to wub out using the following topici: mixed ,e. The purpose wu to show the· parents scratch and developed it· into the 
tournament--minded women of the col• the Purple Burps in the tint games. creation of the college campua, .finan~ the many other values to be rained from amoothest college hockey team in the 
l&ee. With a~ut twe~ty.five _aigned _up The Blue. Devih !'t~mpted to harra.as ing the w: _A .. A:, out-of--door projecte, pmes, atunts, a~d. rhythm other than country. , 
fot each tournament, mtereat 1s running the .fighting Ethiopians, and Buck's the place of 1nd1V1dual aj>orta on W .. A. A J\LSt fun and exerciae. • Al Mias Hupp Ray Gasperlin another Ped akater 
high. Matches started this week ·and Bucket.a tried to bucket enough baaketa program, promotinr of membership and and Mr: Brainard explained the ob-- for the put thrf!e seasons baa also" Jeft 
will con~_nue unt~il~ the champions have to defeat Hukel'a Indiana in the second mteres~, and. faculty participation in Jectivea i:hat are ~alized w~re abown St. ·Cloud to accePt a J)Olltion with the 
been deoded pon. • game. ,recreational interests. - by this demonatration. W. P.A. organization at Detroit Lakes. 
.. · .I - - ' 
